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ABSTRACT
MicroRNA167 (miR167) was shown to cleave auxin
responsive factor 8 (ARF8) mRNA in cultured rice
cells. MiR167 level was found to be controlled by
the presence of auxin in the growth medium. When
cells grew in auxin-free medium, miR167 level
decreased, resulting in an increase in the level of
ARF8 mRNA. Cells growing in the normal growth
medium containing auxin showed a reversed trend.
ItwasalsoshownthatexpressionofOsGH3-2,anrice
IAA-conjugating enzyme, was positively regulated by
ARF8.DeliveryofsynthesizedmiR167intocellsledto
decrease of both ARF8 mRNA and OsGH3-2 mRNA.
Thisstudyprovidesanevidenceinwhichtheexogen-
eous auxin signal is transduced to OsGH3-2 through
miR167 and ARF8 in sequence. This proposed auxin
signal transduction pathway, auxin-miR167-ARF8-
OsGH3-2, could be, in conjunction with the other
microRNA-mediated auxin signals, an important
one for responding to exogeneous auxin and for
determining the cellular free auxin level which guides
appropriate auxin responses.
INTRODUCTION
Phytohormone auxin plays diverse and pivotal roles in
many aspects of the growth and development of plants. Its
participation in different tissues and/or developmental
stages, often in combination with the other hormones, suggests
that auxin-mediated plant responses involve complex signal
interplay (1–3). Although most of the signaling complexity
is not yet understood, a critical step toward understanding
of auxin signaling was made recently, when a gene family
of auxin responsive factors (ARFs) was recognized in
Arabidopsis (4,5). ARFs are the transcription factors that
bind to the auxin-responsive cis-acting element in early
auxin response genes including Aux/IAA, ACS, SAUR,
GH2/4 and GH3 (6–9). There are also several transcription
repressors Aux/IAA that dimerize with ARFs to repress
transcription of these early auxin response genes. ARFs
and Aux/IAA share their respective C-terminal domains for
heterodimerization (10,11). Twenty-three ARFs have been
found in Arabidopsis (6), implying that these ARFs particip-
ates in many different auxin-mediated plant responses. It is
known that ARFs 1–4 and 9 repress their respective target
genes, while ARFs 5–8 activate them (9,12). In the presence
of inducible level of auxin, ARFs homodimerize, while Aux/
IAA proteins are proteolyzed via the ubiquitin-pathway
(13,14). It is also known that posttranscriptional cleavage of
ARF mRNAs by microRNA plays an important role in auxin
signaling (15–17).
MicroRNAs are single-stranded RNA molecules of  21 nt
and are known to regulate expression of many development-
ally important transcription factor genes either by cleavage of
mRNAs or translational repression (18–21). In plants, cleav-
age of the target mRNA appears to be a prevalent way of
posttranscriptional regulation (15,18,22). A number of pairs
of microRNAs and their respective mRNA targets were pre-
dicted by database analyses (23), and a few of them were
experimentally conﬁrmed. Among these, miR160 was
shown to target ARF10, ARF16 and ARF17 (16). Plants trans-
formed with a miR160-resistant form of the ARF17 sequence
showed dramatic phenotypic abnormalities due to the inhibi-
tion of posttranscriptional regulation of ARF17 by miR160
(16). It was also noted that miR160-directed ARF17 mRNA
cleavage was accompanied by the down-regulation of several
of the GH3 gene families. GH3 proteins are known to catalyze
the conjugation of IAA to the different compounds to
control the cellular concentration of free IAA (24,25). In
Arabidopsis, the GH3 gene families are composed of the
19 members and they are divided into the three groups accord-
ing to the similarities of their sequences (9,25). In the rice
genome, there appeared to be 12 members of auxin-inducible
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doi:10.1093/nar/gkl118GH3 genes (26). Participation of microRNA167 (miR167)-
mediated cleavage of ARF8 mRNA in the down-regulation
of GH3 gene expression is investigated in this study.
Recently, by studying the ARF8 T-DNA insertion mutant
(arf8-1) and an overexpression line (ARF8-OX)i nArabidop-
sis, Tian et al. (27) demonstrated that ARF8 controlled the
auxin level in a negative feedback manner by regulating
the transcription of the GH3 family of genes. The arf8-1
and the ARF8-OX lines promoted and inhibited lateral root
formation, respectively, as well as other developmental
defects. It was also demonstrated that expression of the
GH3 genes was reduced in the arf8-1 and was increased in
the ARF8-OX, indicating that these GH3 genes were positively
regulated by ARF8. In the ARF8-OX, the level of free IAA was
reduced by 30% in light-grown hypocotyls, most likely due to
the repressed GH3-mediated IAA-conjugation activity. It was
also shown that two of the three GH3 genes were shown to be
auxin-inducible, indicating that an adequate level of free IAA
was controlled by ARF8 through the modulation of these GH3
genes. These results collectively suggested that microRNA-
mediated cleavage of ARF8 and ARF17 plays a role in con-
trolling the respective downstream GH3 family subsets to
ﬁne-tune the level of free IAA.
Increasing amounts of evidence have been accumulated to
conclude that proper microRNA-mediated auxin signaling is
essential for guiding normal auxin-mediated plant responses.
As a principal component of the RNA-induced silencing com-
plex, AGO1 protein has a pleiotropic effect on the processing
of microRNA cleavage of the target mRNAs. It was reported
that ARF17 was over-accumulated and the expression of sev-
eral auxin-inducible GH3 genes were down-regulated in hypo-
cotyls of ago1 mutant Arabidopsis (28). It was also shown that
miR164cleaved the NAC1 transcriptionfactor,which controls
auxin-mediated emergence of lateral roots (29,30). These lines
of evidence indicate that various microRNAs control the func-
tions of multiple components in the transduction of auxin
signals. In this study, an evidence is provided to demonstrate
miR167-directedposttranscriptionaldown-regulationofARF8
and OsGH3-2 in cultured rice cells. By demonstrating the
control of miR167 level by exogeneous auxin, we propose
an auxin signaling pathway from exogeneous auxin to cellular
free auxin via the stepwise signal relay miR167-ARF8-
OsGH3-2.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials and growth conditions
Rice suspension cells were derived from the ovules (germinal
vesicles) of Oryza sativa Japonica cv. Dongjin. The culture
was maintained in the CHU (N6) medium (31) containing 3%
sucrose, 2 mg/l 2,4-D, 0.2 mg/l kinetin and vitamins (pH 5.8).
The culture was routinely transferred to fresh 60 ml CHU(N6)
medium every week and was grown in the dark with gentle
shaking (0.1128 g)a t2 5  C. For the acetate culture, sucrose
was replaced with 10 mM potassium acetate.
Preparation of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) (ARF8)
and miR167 and their delivery into cells
To prepare dsRNA (ARF8), the DNA templates were ampli-
ﬁed by PCR, which introduced T7 RNA polymerase-binding
sequences at the 50 end of the both strands. The primer
sequences for ARF8 are 50-TAATACGACTCACTATAGG-
GAGACCCACAAGCAAAGATGGT-30 (forward) and 50-
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGGAGAATGCACATCCTCA-
GGTGA-30 (reverse). The underlined parts represent the T7
promoter region. The 0.48 kb internal region of the ARF8
coding sequence was ampliﬁed. The products were transcribed
in the both directions by T7 RNA polymerase using the Mega-
script T7 Transcription Kit (Ambion, USA) to generate both
sense and antisense RNAs. After the DNA templates were
removed by DNaseI, RNA was puriﬁed by phenol-chloroform
extraction and was precipitated using ethanol. The pellet
was resuspended in 0.1% DEPC-treated water and annealed
into dsRNA at 65 C. The dsRNA was quantiﬁed using Gene-
Quant (Pharmacia Biotech, USA) and stored at  20 C. Two
complementary strands of miR167 were commercially
synthesized (Samchully Pharm, Korea). The sense strand (50-
UGAAGCUGCCAGCAUGAUCTT-30) and antisense strand
(50-GAUCAUGCUGGCAGCUUCATT-30)w e r ea n n e a l e d
into dsRNAs at 30 C before being delivered into cells.
To deliver dsRNA(ARF8), cationic oligopeptide of 12
arginine polymer (POA; Peptron Inc., Korea) was used to
form a dsRNA/POA complex by electrostatic interaction, as
described in a previous paper from our laboratory (32). CHU
(N6) medium was removed from 1 ml of 3 day old rice sus-
pension cells ( 1 g fresh cell) and the cells were rinsed with
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) buffer. Cells were mixed
with 30 mg of POA-complexed dsRNA or with 100 nM of
synthesized microRNA alone without POA in a ﬁnal volume
of 500 ml. To allow penetration into cells, these mixtures were
shaken (0.1128 g) for 1 h at 25 C. Fresh CHU (N6) medium
(5 ml) was added and incubated for the designated periods.
RT–PCR analysis
Total RNA was prepared from the samples using TRI reagent
(Molecular Probes Diagnostics, USA) according to the man-
ufacturer’s instructions. Approximately 1 mg of total RNA was
used to prepare cDNA using a RevertAid  First Strand cDNA
Synthesis Kit (Fermentas, Lithuania). Oligo(dT)18 primer was
used for PCR ampliﬁcation in a reaction volume of 20 ml.
PCRs were run for 30 cycles at the annealing temperature
of 58 C (for ARF8)o r5 5  C (for GH3). The following gene-
speciﬁc primers were used for PCR ampliﬁcation, ARF8,
50-AGCAAGGAAATGATCCACGGT-30 (forward) and
50-ACTGACATAACCGGACAATCG-30 (reverse); OsGH3-2,
50-GCAGTACATCCCCACGCTCAA-30 (forward) and 50-
GCTCGTGTACTCCACGATGCT-30 (reverse). The rice
actin gene (forward; 50-TCCATCTTGGCATCTCTCAG-30;
and reverse; 50-GTACCCGCATCAGGCATCTG-30)w a s
used as an internal control.
RNA gel blot analysis
MiR167 was detected as described by Lau et al. (33), with
the following modiﬁcations. Low molecular weight (LMW)
RNAs containing miR167 were precipitated with the
0.5% PEG8000/0.5 M NaCl, 10 mg of yeast tRNA and 3 vol
of ethanol for 2 h at  70 C. The precipitates were dissolved
in 0.1% DEPC-treated water. LMW RNAs were separated
in a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and were
subjected to blot-hybridization analysis. A small RNA
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was labeled with [g
32P]ATP by T4 kinase (TaKaRa, Japan).
The ﬁlter was pre-hybridized in 5· SSC, 20 mM Na2HPO4
(pH 7.2), 7% SDS, 2· Denhardt’s Solution and 1 mg of
denatured salmon sperm DNA. Hybridization was carried
out under the same conditions with the addition of a
[g-
32P]ATP-end-labeled oligonucleotide probe. After hybrid-
ization, the ﬁlter was washed four times in non-stringent solu-
tion [3· SSC, 25 mM Na2HPO4 (pH 7.5), 5% SDS and 10·
Denhardt’s Solution] and once in stringent solution (1· SSC
and 1% SDS) at 50 C. The dried ﬁlter was exposed to X-ray
ﬁlm at  70 C.
For mRNA detection, 10 mg of total RNA was fractionated
by electrophoresis on a 1.2% (w/v) agarose gel containing
formaldehyde. It was transferred to a nylon membrane
(NEN GeneScreen , USA) overnight, and probed with
PCR-ampliﬁed fragments of the target RNA (OsGH3-2)
labeled with [a
32P]dCTP by random priming. Hybridization
was performed at 50 C by using Rapid-hyb Buffer
Solution (Amersharm, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.
Primer extension and 50-RACE
Primer extension analysis was carried out as described previ-
ously by Kim and co-workers (34), with some modiﬁcations.
Total RNA (10 mg ) was used for annealing to the 50 end-
labeled primer (50-ATGCACATCCTCAGGTGAAAG-30)a t
35 C for 16 h and for subsequent extension using Super
Script II (invitrogen, CA) at 42 C for 2 h. Samples were
separated by 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and autora-
diographed.
To determine the internal cleavage site in ARF8 mRNA,
RNA ligase-mediated rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends
(50-RACE) was performed with the GeneRacer Kit (Invitro-
gen, USA). Total RNA was isolated from 3 day old suspension
cells. The experimental details were essentially followed by
the manufacturer’s instructions. A unique gene-speciﬁc DNA
fragment (0.54 kb) was ampliﬁed. Gel-puriﬁed PCR products
were cloned into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, USA) for
DNA sequencing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MiR167-directed cleavage of ARF8 mRNA
MiR167 is a microRNA of 21 nt in length and it is present
in several isoforms. These isoforms present in Arabidopsis
thaliana, O.sativa, Sorghum bicolor and Zea mays
(Figure 1A), suggesting that the miR167 sequences are highly
conserved among these evolutionary distant species. MiR167
was shown to be expressed stably in cultured rice cells grown
either on sucrose or acetate as the sole carbon sources
(Figure 1B). Considering that cells growing on sucrose mul-
tiply much faster than cells on acetate, it was assumed that the
cellular miR167 level was independent of growth rate and/or
carbon source. In contrast, miR167 level was found to be
sensitive to the presence of auxin in the growth medium, as
Figure 1. Conserved miR167 sequences among different plants and its expression in sucrose and acetate cultures. (A) The miR167 isogene sequences of O.sativa,
A.thaliana, S.bicolor and Z.mays. These miR167 isogenes are differed in their 30 end sequences. (B) The levels of miR167 in cells grown either in sucrose (3%) or
acetate(10mM).RNAblotwasperformedtodetectmiR167inthetotalRNAsharvestedfromcellsgrowneitherinsucrose(lanesuc)oracetate(laneace)asasingle
carbon sources. tRNA and 5S rRNA were used as the internal RNA controls (ethidium bromide-stained bands at bottom).
1894 Nucleic Acids Research, 2006, Vol. 34, No. 6will be shown later (Figure 5A), justifying the studies of the
miR167-dependent auxin signaling in these cells.
Database analysis predicted that miR167 targets both ARF8
and ARF6 in Arabidopsis and rice (23,35). The miR167
sequence was near perfectly complementary to the internal
sequence of these two respective target mRNAs in rice
(Figure 2A). Bona ﬁde cleavage of ARF8 mRNA by
miR167 was demonstrated by primer extension analyses in
which a single primer of the 30-proximal region of the
ARF8 gene generated the expected 117 bp 30-cleavage pro-
ducts (Figure 2B). The speciﬁc cleavage site of the ARF8
mRNA was determined by 50-RACE (rapid ampliﬁcation of
cDNA ends), which takes advantage of the monophosphate
present at the 50 terminus of the 30 cleavage fragment (15,36).
When RNA isolated from 3 day old rice cells was subjected to
50-RACE, a distinct PCR band was observed for the ARF8
target (Figure 2C). Cloning and DNA sequencing of this
ampliﬁed product mapped the 50 end of the cleavage products
to the designated position at the middle of the region comple-
mentary to miR167 (Figure 2C). These results clearly indic-
ated that miR167 cleaved the speciﬁc site within the ARF8
mRNA in rice, conﬁrming that miR167-ARF8 auxin signal
transduction operates also in rice as in Arabidopsis.
Confirmation of miR167-ARF8-OsGH3-2
regulatory pathway
Prior to investigating whether GH3 expression is regulated by
ARF8 also in rice cells, Rice GH3 homologs were searched. In
Arabidopsis, mRNA levels of these GH3 genes, DFL1,
AtGH3a and At1g28130 were shown to be decreased by
 25–50% in mutant arf8-1, and increased by  50% in the
ARF8 overexpression line (27), suggesting that these three
members of the GH3 family are the targets of the ARF8.
According to the sequence homology to its Arabidopsis
counterpart, the GH3 genes were shown to be present in
Figure 2. MiR167 cleavage of ARF8 mRNA. (A) The regions within the ARF8(left)/ARF6(right) coding sequences complementary to the miR167a (expanded
diagrams).Nucleotidemismatchesareshowninlight–darkcolor.(B)PrimerextensionanalysistoconfirmthecleavageofthetargetARF8mRNA.Theupperarrow
represents the full-size mRNA, and the bottom arrowhead the expected 117 bp 30 end cleavage products ARF8 mRNA. The underlined portion represents the
primer-bindingregion.(C)5 0-RACEtodeterminethecleavagesite.NestedPCRproduct(laneARF8),spanningbetweentheprimerandcleavagesites,wasusedfor
cloning into a vector for DNA sequencing. Lane M represents 100 bp DNA ladders. The ARF8 mRNA cleavage site is designated at the 11th base from the 50 end,
between U and G indicated by the arrow (bottom).
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Arabidopsis genes, the published OsGH3-2 sequence (26)
exhibited the highest homology to the Arabidopsis DFL1
counterpart (73% homology at the 390 bp span in blast search)
and OsGH3-2 was used to monitor ARF8 control of GH3 gene
expression.
To investigate ARF8 control of OsGH3-2 expression, we
attempted to inhibit ARF8 expression by posttranscriptional
gene silencing (PTGS). To perform PTGS, 0.48 kb dsRNA,
which corresponds to the coding sequence of ARF8, was syn-
thesized in vitro and was delivered exogeneously into cells,
using cationic oligopeptide polyarginine-12mer (POA) as a
carrier (32) (Figure 3A). Both RT–PCR and northern analyses
demonstrated that the levels of ARF8 and OsGH3-2 mRNAs
dropped upon delivery of ARF8 dsRNA (Figure 3B and C).
These results demonstrated that expression of OsGH3-2 was
positively regulated by ARF8, indicating that ARF8 regulation
of OsGH3-2 expression is also conserved in rice as in
Arabidopsis.
To determine whether ARF8 regulation of OsGH3-2 is
controlled by miR167, artiﬁcially synthesized miR167 was
delivered into rice cells. In cells harvested 4 h after the
delivery of miR167, the cellular miR167 level increased
while the OsGH3-2 mRNA level decreased (Figure 4A and
B).It was also shown that, compared to untreated control cells,
cleavage of ARF8 mRNA increased evidently in these
miR167-treated cells (Figure 4C), indicating that miR167-
mediated cleavage of ARF8 mRNA led to down-regulation
of OsGH3-2. These lines of experiments clearly demonstra-
ted that the stepwise signal transduction miR167-ARF8-
OsGH3-2 operates in rice cells.
Control of miR167 level by auxin
To investigate whether the level of miR167 and the miR167-
ARF8-OsGH3-2 signal transduction are controlled by
exogeneous auxin, they were analyzed in the presence and
absence of auxin in the medium. When cells, growing on
normal CHU(N6) medium containing 9 mM of synthetic
auxin 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), were trans-
ferred to auxin-free medium, miR167 level dropped signiﬁc-
antly (Figure 5A),indicating that miR167 level responds to the
presence of auxin in the medium. It appeared that it responded
insigniﬁcantly to the presence of the other phytohormones
such as cytokinin, ABA and gibberellin (data not shown).
It was shown that miR167 level was gradually decreased
when cells grown on auxin-containing medium transferred
to auxin-free medium (left six auxin
  columns, Figure 5B).
MiR167 accumulated during growth on auxin medium (0 h)
was disappeared after 24 h following the transfer. Alternating
Figure 3. dsRNA(ARF8)deliveryforPTGSofARF8expression.(A) FormationofthedsRNA/POAcomplex.Toevaluateanoptimumcomplexformation,various
concentrationsofPOAweremixedwithafixedconcentrationofdsRNA(ARF8)(lane1,100ngofdsRNAonly;lanes2–9,12.5,25,37.5,50,62.5,75,87.5and100ng
of POA mixed with 100 ng of dsRNA, respectively). As the POA concentrations increased, the mobilities of dsRNA gradually were gradually retarded. The POA
concentrationatthelane8waschosentobethemosteffectivedelivery-complex,asdsRNAappearedtobeprotectedfromethidiumbromidestainingbythepresumed
POA shell (31). (B) RT–PCR analysis of PTGS of the ARF8 and OsGH3-2 expressions in dsRNA (30 mg)-delivered cells. Unlike the control cells harvested at the
day 0 (lane C0) and day 3 (lane C3) following the treatment with PBS buffer only, dsRNA-treated cells exhibited gradual and apparent decreases in the RT–PCR
productsofbothARF8andOsGH3-2incellsgrownfor1–3days(lanes1–3)followingthedsRNAtreatments.Riceactinwasusedasaninternalcontrol.(C)RNAblot
analysis of OsGH3-2 mRNA. To further confirm the PTGS of OsGH3-2 transcripts, the same total RNAs, used for the RT–PCR analyses (B), were subjected to
northern hybridization. While the OsGH3-2 transcripts remained in the untreated controls (C3), they decreased in dsRNA-treated cells (lanes 1–3).
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growing on auxin-free medium were transferred to auxin-
containing medium (three auxin
+ columns) and to auxin-free
medium (right auxin
  column). Following the transfers, cel-
lular levels of auxin should change gradually as time pro-
gressed. It was noted that miR167 level was signiﬁcantly
increased within 1 h following the transfer to auxin-containing
medium from auxin-free medium (Figure 5B), suggesting that
auxin effect on miR167 is rapid. It was also shown that the
level of miR167 appeared to be saturated at the concentrations
of higher than 1 mM 2.4-D, while the level was decreased
signiﬁcantly at the concentrations lower than 1 mM
(Figure 5C). Lowered level of miR167 in cell grown in auxin-
free medium was shown to be accompanied by decreased
cleavage of ARF8 mRNA (increased ARF8 full-length
mRNA) and increased OsGH3-2 transcripts (Figure 5D).
Delivery of synthesized miR167 into cells grown on
auxin-free medium for 3 d (Figure 6A) led to an increase
of the 30-cleavage products of ARF8 mRNA (Figure 6B),
resulting in decrease of OsGH3-2 transcripts (Figure 6C),
substantiating the participation of miR167 in this auxin
signal pathway. These results clearly demonstrated that the
presence of auxin in the medium controlled the level of
miR167 and in turn miR167-mediated regulation of ARF8
and OsGH3-2.
These experimentsperformed inculturedrice cells provided
an direct evidence that miR167 is a signal mediator which
controls OsGH3-2 expression via the cleavage of ARF8
mRNA. Although use of cells harboring miR167-resistant
Figure 4. MiR167 control of ARF8-regulation of OsGH3-2. (A) Increased
level of cellular miR167 upon delivery of synthesized miR167. To cells
growing in auxin-containing medium, 100 nM of artificially synthesized
miR167 was delivered and its cellular level was measured at 4 h after the
delivery (lane 4). Lane C4 represents the PBS-treated control. (B) RNA blot
assay of OsGH3-2 mRNA. Northern hybridization was performed using
the same total RNAs used in A using OsGH3-2 coding region as the probe.
(C)IncreasedcleavageofARF8mRNA.Thesamecells,usedin(AandB),were
examined for the cleavage of ARF8 mRNA by primer extension. The 117 bp
30-cleavage products of ARF8 mRNA increased in miR167-treated cells (lane
4), compared with the untreated control (lane C4). The upper arrow and the
bottom arrowhead represent the full-size mRNA and the 30 end cleavage
product, respectively.
Figure 5. AuxincontrolofthemiR167level.(A)DecreaseofthemiR167level
in cells growing in the auxin-free medium. The levels of miR167 in cells
harvestedatthe firstand seconddaysfollowingthe growthin mediumcontain-
ing9mMof2,4-D(lefttwolanes)andincellsharvested1–3daysfollowingthe
transfer of cells from the auxin-containing medium to the auxin-free medium
(rightthreelanes).(B)ChangesofthemiR167levelfollowingtransferbetween
auxin
+andauxin
 media.Cellsgrowingonauxin
+ mediumweretransferredto
auxin
  medium, and measured miR167 at the designated times following the
transfer(leftsixauxin
 columns).Thesecellsgrownonauxin
-mediumfor24h
were transferred to auxin
+ medium to measure miR167 at the designated times
(the three auxin
+ columns).These cells grownon auxin
+ mediumfor 12 h were
transferred back to aux
  medium and measured miR167 at 12 h after transfer
(right auxin
- column). (C) Auxin-concentration effects on the miR167 level.
The miR167 levels were measured in cells growing for 24 h on the medium
containing the designated concentrations of 2,4-D. (D) Auxin control of clea-
vage of ARF8 mRNA and of OsGH3-2 expression. (Left column) While ARF8
mRNA remained intact in cells grown in auxin-free medium (right lane), they
were efficiently cleaved in cells grownin auxin-containing medium (left lane).
(Right column) Northern blot analyses of the expression of the OsGH3-2 gene
in cells growing in auxin-free medium (right three lanes) and in auxin-
containing medium (left two lanes). The strongest OsGH3-2 signal is shown
in cells grown for three days in auxin-free medium.
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obtain these cells), applications of PTGS by delivering
dsRNA (ARF8) and monitoring of cleavage of ARF8
mRNA and the level of OsGH3-2 transcripts following
the delivering of the synthesized miR167 allowed us to
carefully examine the connections of the auxin signaling
pathway.
It was also shown that the level of miR167 was controlled
by exogeneous auxin, although we do not know whether auxin
effects on the miR167 level is direct. According to the
experiments carried out in Arabidopsis seedling, there were
little changes in the levels of miR160, miR164 and
miR167, when it was treated with 10 mM of IAA (16). In a
similar experimental condition, there was a modest but con-
sistent increase of the miR164 level upon treatment with 10
mM of synthetic auxin NAA (29). It is speculative that,
depending on the auxin concentrations and target tissues, a
microRNA is chosen to operate a respective auxin signal
pathway.
Being established that GH3 participates in the control of
cellular free IAA levels by its IAA-conjugating activity, the
proposed pathway may represent a scenario in which exogen-
eous auxin determines its own cellular level in a positive
feedback manner. Auxin repression of OsGH3-2 is expected
to increase cellular free IAA level. Knowing that some GH3
genes are auxin-inducible, negative feedback control can
also be adopted in determining cellular free IAA level (27).
This notion strongly suggests that isozymes of ARFs and
GH3s form a network in addition to microRNAs. It is
likely that selected isozymes in particular developmental
stages and tissues would adopt positive or negative loops in
determining the free IAA levels. To make things more
complicated, one microRNA can target more than one
ARF, as the case of miR167 whch is predicted to target
both ARF8 and ARF6. In a preliminary study, ARF6 mRNA
was also cleaved by miR167 in rice cells (data not shown). It is
speculative that these two ARF mRNAs are differentially
chosen depending on the concentration of auxin and/or
some other factors.
Transcriptional control of auxin responses involves
another branch in addition to the microRNA/ARF-mediated
one. Aux/IAA repressor is known to be proteolyzed in the
presence of auxin (13,14). Recently, it was reported that
this protein degradation is mediated by the Transport Inhibitor
Response1 (TIR1) which is found to be the auxin receptor
(37,38). Auxin is also possible to control directly ARF8
and/or GH3 without involving microRNA. It should be a
very intriguing question how auxin controls these multiple
targets in a concerted way to determine the ﬁnal cellular
free IAA concentration to perform the auxin responses. By
exploring more detailed studies of the other ARFs and their
respective downstream GH3 targets, a broad overview of
microRNA-mediated auxin signaling circuits will likely be
delineated. Conﬁrmation of this auxin-miR167-ARF8-
OsGH3-2 pathway proposed in this study could be an import-
ant step toward understanding of the complex auxin signal
interplay.
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Figure 6. Deliveryof miR167into cells grownin auxin-freemedium. (A) Deliveryof miR167 (100 nM)into cells growingin the auxin-freemedium. The levelsof
miR167weremeasuredincells,whichhavegrowninauxin-freemediumforthreedays,harvestedat4,8and12hfollowingthedeliveryofmiR167(rightthreelanes)
and in untreated control cells (left two lanes). Lane C12 represents cells harvested 12 h following the treatment of PBS buffer only in the absence of miR167.
(B) Increased cleavage of ARF8 mRNA in miR167-delivered cells. Cleavage products of ARF8 mRNA are shown in cells harvested 12 h following the delivery of
miR167(lane12),butnotinthecontrol(laneC12).(C)RNAblotassayofOsGH3-2expressioninmiR167-deliveredcells.WhileOsGH3-2mRNAremainedinthe
untreated control (lane C12), it appeared down-regulated in miR167-delivered cells (right three lanes).
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